OVERVIEW OF 2015-2016 COURSE UPDATES

2015-2016 AUTUMN

Advanced Legal Research: Employment Law (Law 339A) with Jason Solomon – New

Art and the Law (Law 236) with Simon Frankel and Adine Varah - Cancelled *(Moved to Winter Quarter)*

Indigenous Cultural Heritage: Protection, Practice, Repatriation (Law 771) with Stacey Jessiman – New

Lawyering and Leading in Transitional Societies (Law 783) with Mina Titi Liu – Cancelled

Policy Practicum: Legal and Policy Tools for Preventing Atrocities (Law 414E) with Beth Van Schaack – New

Policy Practicum: Managing Gentrification in San Francisco (Law 414R) with Richard Thompson Ford – New

Policy Practicum: Mass Incarceration of Immigrants (Law 414T) with Jennifer Chacon & Jayashri Srikantiah – New

Policy Practicum: The Law and Practice of Changing Mindsets to Build Cultures of Health (Law 414S) with Mark Kelman – New

The Criminal Trial Jury (Law 317) with Allison Danner - Course title has changed to Criminal Trial Juries.

Three Strikes Project: Criminal Justice Reform & Individual Representation (Law 419) with Michael Romano – Cancelled *(Moved to Winter Quarter)*

2015-2016 WINTER

Advanced Legal Writing for American Practice (Law 708) with Tanya de la Fuente – New

Art and the Law (Law 236) with Simon Frankel and Adine Varah – New

Clean Energy Project Development and Finance (Law 774) with Jeffrey Brown, Dan Reicher & David Rogers will meet Fr 8:30AM-11:30AM *(instead of Mo 4:15PM-7:15PM).*

Estate Planning (Law 292) with B. Howard Pearson will meet MoWe 2:15PM-3:45PM *(instead of TuTh 2:15PM-3:45PM).*

Federalism (Law 742) with David Freeman Engstrom will meet Mo 4:00PM-7:00PM *(instead of Mo 4:00PM-6:00PM)* for three units *(instead of two units).*

(Updated 10-8-15)
Human Rights and Film (Law 681E) with James Cavallaro will meet Mo 7:00PM-9:00PM (instead of We 7:00PM-9:00PM).

International Justice (Law 786) with Beth Van Schaack – New

Negotiation (Law 615.01) will meet Tu 6:30PM-9:30PM (instead of 8:00AM-11:00AM) with Megan Karsh.

Negotiation (Law 615.02) will meet Tu 2:15PM-5:15PM (instead of 6:00PM-9:00PM) with Jessica Notini.

Patent Prosecution (Law 321) with Kirupa Pushparaj – New

Policy Practicum: Investments in Investor-Backed Pay For Success (Social Impact Bond) Programs (Law 414U) with Paul Brest and Joseph Grundfest – New

Policy Practicum: Managing Gentrification in San Francisco (Law 414R) with Richard Thompson Ford – New

Policy Practicum: Mass Incarceration of Immigrants (Law 414T) with Jennifer Chacon & Jayashri Srikantiah – New

Teaching and Learning in Higher Education (Law 303) with Mariatte Denman & Thomas Ehrlich – New

Three Strikes Project: Criminal Justice Reform & Individual Representation (Law 419) with Michael Romano – New

2015-2016 SPRING

Advanced Civil Procedure (Law 253) with Shirin Sinnar – Cancelled

Advanced Legal Research (Law 222) with Sean Kaneshiro and Rachael Samberg will meet MoWe 11:10AM-12:40PM (instead of TuTh 9:30AM-11:00AM)

Advanced Legal Writing: Technology Transactions (Law 730) with Robin Lee will Th 6:30PM-9:30PM (instead of We 6:30PM-9:30PM).

American Constitutional History from the Civil War to the War on Poverty (Law 738) with Michele Dauber will meet MoWe 11:30AM-1:00PM (instead of MoWe 11:10AM-12:40PM).

California Coast: Science, Policy and Law (Law 514) with Alexandria Boehm and Deborah A. Sivas will meet TuTh 10:00AM-12:00PM (instead of TuTh 11:10AM-12:40PM and Fr 8:50AM-9:50AM)

Counterterrorism Law and Institutions (Law 556) with Shirin Sinnar – Cancelled

Energy Deals (Law 716) with Michael Wara – Cancelled

Energy Law (Law 455) with Michael Wara – New

Ethics On the Edge: Business, Non-Profit Organizations, Government, and Individuals with Susan Liautaud – New

Information Privacy Law (Law 775) with Jennifer Granick – New

(Updated 10-8-15)

Intellectual Property: Patent Litigation (Reines) – New

Labor Law (Law 301) with Fred W. Alvarez and John M. True III – Course title has changed to Contemporary Labor Law. Class will meet Th 4:15PM-6:15PM (instead of We 4:15PM-7:15PM).

Policy Practicum: Managing Gentrification in San Francisco (Law 414R) with Richard Thompson Ford – New

Technological, Economic and Business Forces Transforming the Private Practice of Law (Law 388) with James Yoon – New

**Detailed Course Descriptions:** https://www.law.stanford.edu/courses